
Norton's NewStore
Lackawanna Avenue,

Wall Papers,
nt Wall Papers,

? Wall Papers,
10-ce- nt Wall Papers,

12-ce- nt Gilt Wall Papers,
38 cents plain Ingrain Papers,

AH new. and pretty patterns,
In style and prices.

15cent Holland Window Shades,
On spring rollers.

13-ce- nt Good Curtain Poles,
With brass trimmings.
Our new stock of line

Interior Wall Decorations
Is the richest we have ever shown.

Room and Frame Mouldings,
Window Shades for

Residences, Stores, unices,
Staple and Fancy Stationery,

Mercantile Stationery,
Artists' Material,

Draughtmcn's Material,
Blank Account Books,
Miscellaneous Books

t Sabbath School Books,
Holy Bibles,

Prayer and Hymn Books,
Our Goods All New and Bright

Large Assortment at Popular Low Prices

M M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

Branch: 32 S. Main Street,
Wilkes-Barr- e. -

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnoulMe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

manufQtured and for saleto the trade by

The Weston Mill Co.

en or mm
HE GENUINE POPUUR

Punch Cigars
HIVE THE INITIALS

G. B.&CO.
IMPRINTED OW EACH CIGAB.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court Houte Square.

OF A PERSONAL NATURE.

Charles House, one of the bright
young men who keep tabs on the city
finances In the office of City Controller
Wldmayer, is a firm and enthusiastic
advocate of enforcing-- the ordinance
against allowing wagons to stand on
the public streets. Until Tuesday Mr.
House was not particularly Interested
in keeping the city's thoroughfares free
from obstructions and 'the change was
brought about In this way. Mr. House
Ja a bicycle rider and Tuesday night he
was speeding cityward from Green
Ridge on his steel steed. He dashed
along Capouse avenue unmindful of
danger until he reached New street,
where he collided with the wagon of
Herman Hagen, which was standing
in the street. On the Instant Charles
alighted, after describing a circle
through the air. Forcible contact with
the pavement Injured his shoulder,
damaged one of his eyes and left him
with a large collection of bruises. The
bicycle also suffered In the fray.

Warden James Boland, of the Luzerne
county prison, at WIlkes-Barr- e, was
the guest of his brother, C. G. lioland,
In this city, yesterday. Mr. Boland Is
a Scrantonlan who strayed to WIlkes-Barr- e

several years ago and concluded
"to stay there. He quickly won for him-

self a conspicuous place In business and
political circles of Luzerne and Is now
one of the most prominent men In the
parent county.

E. J. Jordan, of
Tunkhannock, was In the city yester-
day and called on many of his friends.
Mr. Jordan was eU'-.e- to All the unex-
pired term of thV,ate Myron Wright of
Susquehanna, .rem the Fifteenth dis-
trict. He served about three weeks
this spring and earned for himself a
place In history as an
of the famous Fifteenth.

E. L. Fuller, the coal operator, la In
Chicago on business pertaining to his
salt mining Interests. Mr. Fuller Is a
type of the active, aggressive young
business men who have made Scranton
famous and widely known In financial
and commercial circles.

iMIss Katharine Wlnton returned to
the city Tuesday after a three months'
visit to Europe and Asia. While abroad
ehe visited Palestine, Beirut, Syria,
Rome, Switzerland and Jerusalem.

PERSONAL.
- Mrs. William F. Hallstead, of Wyoming
avenue, Is 111.'

Mlas Marie Barrett, of Plttston, was In
the city yesterday.

Moses Bond, of Northumberland, spent
yesterday In the city.

8. N. Btetler has returned from a busi-
ness trip to New York and Philadelphia.

H. J. Sutherland, formerly of Scranton,
now of Reading, is In. the city on business.

Mrs. Henry Hart, of Elmlra, N. Y., has
returned to her home after a visit with
West Side friends.

Mrs. Edith Frlnk and daughter, Mrs.
Grant, of Kansas City, Mo., are visiting
relatives In this city.

Mrs. H. W. Sadler, of North Main ave-
nue, is spending a few weeks with her
parents at Fayettevllle, N. Y.

Mr.' and Mrs. A. H. Wlnton, who were
guests at the Holland House. New York,
far the past week, returned home Tues-
day, f i

Miss Florence Ham, of Honesdale, will

give a recital In the parlors of tho Provi-
dence Presbyterian church tomorrow
night.

Mrs. A. D. Dean and daughter, of Wav-orl-

are being entertained at the resi-
dence of Isaac Dean, of 2130 North Muln
avenue.

Frank M. Fox, of the Hotel Anthracite,
and Editor It. J. Beamish, of the Dally
Anthracite, were down from Carbondalo
yesterduy and rooted for Syracuse.

Miss Susie Mathews and William O.
Davles, of the West Side, were wedded
Tuesday evening at the home of thu
bride's parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Watkln
Mathews, on New street. The bride's at-
tendant was Miss Jessie Duvlus, of How-
ard place, and the groomsman was David
M. Thomas, of Carbondaje. Only the Im-

mediate relatives of the. young people
were present.

David W. Reese, of Green street, and
Miss Annie Slmms, of Murkut struct, who
were marrUiU on .Monday evening at thu
Congregational church in tho North End
by the pastor, R. S. Jones, and who de-

parted Immediately after tile ceremony for
Huston on their honeymoon, are expected
home this evening. Mr. and Mrs. Reese
are young people, well known and possess-
ing a largo meuxure of respect and es-

teem. Mr. Reeve Is an accomplished cor-
net pluyer In Tlauer'a orehnstra, and his
bride was confidential clerk for Alderman
Llewellyn Roberts In the North Ktnl.
They will be tendered a reception by their
numerous frlendn.

CHILD'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Corpse Found in tho Cot by Stricken
Parents.

When Mrs. Reese Price, of Prospect
avenue, went to the cut yesterday
morning where her son,
David, hud been sleeping, she was horrl-tie-

to find him cold and rigid In death
The little fellow was put to sleep the
evening before In guod health. During
the night no sounds came from the cot
that would Indicate a sudden attack of
Illness, and the position of the body did
not signify thu the last movements of
the boy had been painful.

He was affected with epilepsy and
subject to attacks of fits and probably
died of suffocation while struggling In
one of these spasms.

Undertaker G. A. Miller, of Cedar
avenue, was sent for to prepare the
body for th funeral and he advised the
pa-en- ts to notify the coroner, which
was done. After Coroner Kelley be
came acquainted with the history of the
case he decided that an Inquest would
be unnecessary. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon, and Inter
ment will be made In Washburn Street
cemetery.

HOUSES AND HORSEMEN.

Will Do Seen in (ireat Variety with tho
Wild West.

In connection with the Wild West
Exhibition, which will be given here
soon, there will be a remarkable con
gress of the rough riders of the
world, Including Cossacks from the
Russian steppes. Bedouin Arabs from
the African desert, Guachos from
South America, redskin warriors and
Cowboys from the Western plains. Of
all these the Mexican Vaqueros are the
gaudiest among the rough riders: but
they are not to be underestimated on
that account, for they rank well up
with the cowboys as lariat-throwe-

and horsemen. Indeed they do things
with the lariat, fancy maneuvers,
showing their control of It, which none
others In the outfit attempt.

Anohter variety of skllliul horsemen
which participate In the maneuvers of
the Wild West entertainment includes
the soldler.horsemen of five great na-

tions, ponderouss German Cuirassiers,
dashing French Cavalrymen, handsome
Roval Irish Lancers of England and
Uncle Sam's own Cavalry boys. These
of themselves would furnish an enter
tainment well worth the price of ad
mission charged to the Wild West
show. It will exhibit at Scranton Sat
urday, iMay 11.

DECIDED AGAINST ARNOUT,

lio Lost His Replevin Suit Against Con
stable Miller nod Lean Jones-Davis- .

The report of Arbitrators James 7.
McDonald, R. H. Holgate and B. F.
Ackerly was filed In Prothonotary
Pryor"s office yesterday, and the award
was rendered against ithe plaintiff in
the reolevln suit of W. E. Arnout
against Leah Jones-Davi- s and Con-

stable J. S. Miller, of the Ninth ward.
Several months ago the dining room

furniture and appurtenances of Mr.
Arnout were seized and sold on a land-
lord's warrant by Constable Miller at
the Instance of Mrs. Davis. Arnout

d the basement from her of
the building on Wyoming avenue

the Hotel Jermyn.
The seizure was made on a claim of

$230 of nrrenrage In the rent.
Arnout replevlned the things taken In

charge and sold by Constable Miller,
and the case was submitted to the fore-
going attorneys for arbitration. Their
award not only was In favor of the
defendants, but also a subsidiary award
of damages was made In favor of the
defendants In the sum of $10 for deten-
tion of the property.

Piano for Sale.
A high grade 7 1--3 octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all modern Improvements. No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

RESCUED FROM TORMENT,

Every Joint In His Body Racked by

. Rheumatism.

Could Not Movs ills Arm and Was in
Constant Pnlo-- A Trne Story of

a Remarkable Cure.

William F. Maler, 18 Park Place, Zanes-vlll-

Ohio, writes: "About a year ao I
had to quit work on account of rheu-
matism. I had the disease In my hips,
back and arms, In fact, In every Joint in
my body. The pain was Intense, and I
suffered the most excruciating agony. My
doctor could not do anything for me, and
I tried every remedy that could be sug-
gested; none of them did me any good, and
Anally my Joints became stiffened and
sore. At times I could not move my right
arm, and was In constant pain. I pro-
cured a bottle of Munyon's Rheumatism
Cure, and within a Bhort while was com-
pletely cured. I am free from stiffness
and pain, and can cheerfully recommend
Munyon's Remedy as the best I have ever
known."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure acts almost
Instantaneously, curing many obstinate
cases In a few hours. It Is guaranteed
to cure rheumatism In any part of the
body. Acute or muscular rheumatism
cured In from one to five days. It never
falls to cure sharp, shooting pains In the
arms, legs, side, back or breast, or sore-
ness of any part of the body In from one to
three hours. It promptly cures lameness,
stiff and swollen Joints, and all pains In
the hips and loins, chronic rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago or pain In the back are
speedily cured. It seldom falls to give
relief after one or two doses, and almost
Invariably cures before one bottle has
been used. '

Munyon's Homeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by druggists, mostly for 25 cents a
bottle. .

TUB

VIEW THE NEW BUILDINGS

Large Number of Visitors Entertained
at the Hillside Home.

THE INMATES WELL CARED FOR

Efforts of Directors Approved-Sup- er

intendent llectnor Complimented on
lis Work-Inspeut- ion of Now

Wing for Fcmnlo Inmates.

By Invitations of the poor directors
a lurge number of citizens visited the
Hillside home yesterday, and passed
many hours Inspecting the new, x
cellently equipped and
buildings. The majority accompanied the
poor directors by the S a. in. Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train, and
others followed by the 11.10 a. m. train
while a string of vehicles brought
scores of visitors during the morning,

President Langstafi' and his col
leugues were assiduous In their a turn
tlons to the visitors. The visitors were
unstinting In their praise of the clean
llness and neat order which prevailed
In every l, and complimented
Superintendent and Mrs. Reemer.

The visitors were received at tho
front entrance of the muln building,
und after a visit to the cloak room
wero shown the private apartments o
the Superintendent and Resident Physl
clan Kvans, on the llrst floor. Passing
through tin- - spacious dining room and
kitchen, the visitors were ushered Into
the recreation corridor of the female
Insane department- -

One Head tho Ulblo, Other Danced
Here a very Impressive scene wa3

witnessed, where tho ridiculous and sad
features of life were absurdly mixed
One of the Inmates, a lady of evident
good birth and breeding, sut reading a
well-wor- n Rlble.whlle a woman of mid
die uge waltzed by as If In a ball room.
An air of happiness, however, seemed
to be attached to the majority of the
inmates, but the unutterable sadness
of a few afforded a fair criterion to the
troubles .through which they had
passed.

After a few minutes' Inspection the
visitors moved from the sad spectacle
to view the snug rooms of the attend
ants, each of which contained a per
sonal library, the contents of which
proved the good quality of the reading
indulged In during the leisure hours.

Recrosslng the main hall, a visit was
paid to the men's corridor, wheiw a
number of male patients were as-
sembled In knots discussing the un-
usual number of visitors. A few of the
men recognized some of tho visitors
and eagerly discussed various Incidents
which occurred years ngo. Their mem
ory In some Instances was more re-
tentive and ready than that of the vlsl
tors. The eagerness with which they
conversed of old times was deeply In-

teresting, and their regret when they
heard of the deaths of old friends
seemed profound.

The visitors were then shown the fire
escape ladders and theother accessories.
after which they adjourned to the re
cently completed wing far the accommo
datlon of the pauper females. The build-
ing is constructed in the most substan
tial manner conceivable and Is of fire
proof design throughout. The dining
room tables were ready sot for the mid
day meal, and the Inmates were busily
engaged In the large kitchen.

Impressive Incidents of tho Dny.
Two Incidents made a deep Impression

on the visitors. In one end of the
building an aged couple occupied their
own private room. The wife has been
bed-ridd- for six months, and the aged
husband Is constant In his attention,
and devotes the remainder of his time
to attending to fifty plants which are
set In the room. The old couple have all
the comforts of a home, without the re-

sponsibility of earning a livelihood, and
are happy in the assurance of spending
their declining years In comfort to
gether.

From this room President Langstaff
Invited the visitors to see "his babies,"
who were under the charge of an elder
ly inmate In the nursery. This depart-
ment snoke volumes of the tender care
shown by those In authority. The
lady visitors were charmed by the pic-

ture of combined Innocence and happi-
ness In the cribs, and lingered long In
the room.

All kinds of sewing, knitting, etc., are
done by the Inmates and samples of the
work was shown. In turn the conser-
vatories, men's wards, kitchens, store
rooms, creamery and other numerous
departments were visited. A welcome
call to dinner was obeyed with alacrity
by the guests, when the sharpened ap
petites did ample Justice to the substan-
tial meal provided. Mrs. Frances B.
Swan, who yesterday returned to town,
was present at the dinner table and
delighted those In her vicinity with
welNtold experiences of her visit to
California.

Names of tho Visitors.
The visitors who registered were

President Langstaff, DI rectors Shotten,
Williams, Gibbons, Murphy, Mrs.
Swan, Secretary E. J. Lynett, Alex.
Dunn, sr., James J. Lynch, president
Blakely poor board; J. J. Collins, Dan
iel Galvln, Rev. and Mrs. George G.
Smith, Newton; Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
A. Bass, Charles Wagner, S. Wahlers,
Mr. and Mrs. A. IM. Sllkman, Mrs. G. H.
Russ, Mrs. L. G. LniBnr, Mrs. L. Ans- -

ley, Mrs. Jane Jones, Mrs. J. H. Bray- -
ton, Mrs. John Kaufam, Mrs. A. L.
Conrad, Dunmore; Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Smith, P. A. Barrett, M. J. O'Toole,
J. H. Jordan, M. E. Dolphin, Dunmore;
John Dope, Dunmore; Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Fowler, Mrs. Doremus, Mrs. Mar
garet Pickens, Mrs. William Carpenter,
Mrs. C. Bryant, Charles Carpenter, P.
E. Spcllman, Miss May Spellman, Miss
Katie Monahue, Mrs. J. B. Reese, Mrs.
John E. Davles, Mrs. Richard Davles,
Mrs. David S. Price, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Perry, 'Mount Cobb; J. H. Kelly,
Dunmore; Misses Margaret and Mary
Kelly, Edward Kelly, Councilman and
Mrs. W. M. Finn, John Home, Mrs.
Anna L. Murray. County Commissioner
John Demuth, T. Owen- Charles, Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Nlland, Fred Kuhlman, Simon
Davles, Job Jenkins, David T. Jones,
John L. Scragg, J. C. Ranch, F. Cum-mln-

and M. W. Cummings, oiy-phan- t;

Thomas Monyhan, Throop;
Larry Zeigler, Henry Bursoliall, Wilson
Emmett, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Barr, Miss
Emmett, Mr. and Mrs. John Hawk, A.
M. Haslam, Oeorge Keller, Mr. and
Mrs. George Felton, W. G. Fa-ssol- W.
H. McGreevy, and Oeorge II. Hung-loc- k.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

The Moses Taylor lodge. No. 420, Is
reiorted to be In a very flourishing con-

dition and haa received considerable ac-

cessions to Its membership. The sum
of 21,200 will at an early date be paid
to the widow of Brakeman John

Yesterday the hydraulic machinery
In connection with the elevator at the
Delaware and Hudson depot was laid
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In the basement. The method of work-
ing the engine is novel, and a visit by
any engineer would prove instructive
in witnessing the latest development of
hydraulics.

At the Central Traffic association
meeting Held Tuesday at Chicago, all
the roads entering Pittsburg voted
against the proposition to Issue Inter-
changeable mileage books containing
transportation for over 6,000 miles, Bev- -
eral Chicago roads opposed the propo
sltlon, which was finally outvoted.

Engineer William T. Kentlell, of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company. Is one of the old school of
railroaders who .have a largo stock of
reminiscences which are always fresh
and interesting. The old veteran Is al
ways in the midst of a group of the
younger boys and never falls to enter-
tain them with Incidents In his experi-
ence.

Few are aware of the excellent work
accomplished by the Ladles' Auxiliary
society under the capable leadership of
Mrs. Pavld Brown. For obvious rea
sons the ludles believe In working silent
ly, conySHQUently their good deeds are
scarcely ever heard of. Recently their
assistance and sympathy were deeply
appreciated In a case of severe allllo- -

tion, and It afforded but a solitary in
stunoe of their continuous good work
In all oases of necessity coming under
their observation.

NEWS OF THE SOI Til SIDE.

i. V. Humphrey Appointed a Stamp
Agent trunk Kleinsclirodt lias Moved

to .Mountain Lako Work on New Silk
I octory.
The pharmacy of D. W. Humphrey,

on Plttston avenue, hus been deslgnuted
as a stamp agency, for the accommoda
tlon of the residents of the Twentieth
ward. This la a convenience that has
long been needed on Plttston avenue,
and It is a pleasing fact that the matter
hus fallen Into the care of Mr. Hum
phrey on account of his uniform und
unfailing courtesy.

Has Moved to Moiintnln Lako.
Frank Klelnschrodt, who for years

had been boss roller at the South Steel
mill, has moved his family to Mountain
Lake, where he Intends to spend his
time on a farm he hus purchased. He
has fitted it up with a fine residence and
stables. liaising a fine breed of milch
cows will occupy the most of his time.
Ho also takes great Interest In a com-
plex Incubator that begets chickens by
the wholesale for him.

Work on tho Now Silk Factory.
Tho ' trenches are now dug deep

enough and the masonry of the lower
walls of the Simpson & Co. silk factory
on Cedar avenue will be begun today.
Except one spot where the roof sup-
ports In a workedout chamber of one
of the old drifts was unearthed, the
foundation has been very solid. The
substructure will be finished In time
for the brick work to be started on May
15.

Wore Married Yesterday.
T7nntt?ndprl hv nnv frlomla tVin Yn.

rlage of Miss Mamie Hres3er, of Hick-
ory street, to John F. Vokenandt, of
Adams avenue, took nlnrp m U'd.ln.
day evening at the parsonage of the
Aitnim Avenue ision Lutheran church.
The pastor, Rev. E. L. Zizleman, per-
formed the ceremony. A reception was
held at the home of the bride's iiri-n- i

and was enjoyed by the numerous
friends of the contracting parties. The
couple will reside on Jefferson avenu'!,
Mr.. Volkenandt Is a nonular ami nm.
gresslve barber of the central city.

Shorter Pnragruphs of News.

Edward Touhill, of Pittston, was a
South Side visitor last evening.

Mrs. John Gibbons, of Plttston ave
nue, her many friends are glad to learn,
was only temporary 111.

Bernard Lafferty, of Stone avenue.
has been engaged as a clerk at Clarke
Bros.' general store on the West Side.

A mooting of James Connell Lodge.
Independent Order of Odd Follows, wus
held last evening at Fruehan's hall and
one candidate was Initiated.

Around the new Robinson residence
on Cedar nvemte a costly and hand-
some Iron fence will be erected, and the
grounds sodded and beautified.

May devotions will be held each eve
ning except Saturday and Sunday of
the month at St. John's, St. Mary's
German and St. Mary's Polish Catholic
churches.

Nine out of the forty-nin- e building
permits issued during the month of
March were obtained by residents mak-
ing improvements on the South Side.
The most Important Is a permit for the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church
parsonage.

DUNMORE 1)01 (.S

Miss Minnie Morgan has accepted a
position with the Misses Healey, mil-
liners, on Wyoming avenue.

Terence Cullen and brother Willie
have gone to Philadelphia, where the
latter will enter the University hospital.

Miss Rosa Torlun has returned to her
home in Carbondale, after a few dnys'
visit with Miss Alice Gllmartln, of Clay
avenue.

Edward Miles had a very narrow es
cape from death yesterday afternoon.
He was coming down from Sport Hill
on a Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern engine, and arriving at Pennsyl-
vania Coal company's shops he alight-
ed, but In doing so he stumbled and
severely injured his head. He was taken
to his home shortly afterward.

The funeral of Mrs. P. J. Mcllale took
place yesterday morning from her home
on Elm street. A large concourse of
people followed the remains to St.
Mary's church, where a high mass of
requiem was celebrated by Rev. M. B.
Donlon. The rs were; P. J.
Horan, Michael McGea, John Duggan,
Thomas Cullen, Andrew Healey and
Thomas F. Kane. Frank Cullen, W. H.
Miller, James McDonald and Frank Mc-
Donald carried the beautiful flowers
that were presented: Pillow, "Mother,"
family; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. James
Gulnney, and Mrs. M. B. O'Horo; cross,
Mrs. and Miss Duggan; calla miles,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond McGlynn; tea
roses, Mrs. J. E. Barrett; carnations,
Miss Kate Morgan; tea roses. Miss
Annie Delacy Peal.

Hed Men.
Tou are requested to be present at the

meeting of council this sleep. The great
sachem will be in attendance on business
of Importance to the tribe.

E. H. House, Sachem.
Ell J. Davis, Chief of Records.

MAKES PURE! BLOOD. These throe
words tell the whole story of the wonder-
ful cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It Is
the best blood purifier and spring medi-
cine. ..,.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-
tion. ;

Printing for Grocers.
Circulars, cards, book Ms. letter heads,

etc., printed mo well at The Tribune of-

fice that they will sell goods for you.

DAY'S DOINCS IN COURT

Case That Claimed Attention in

Argument Court.

THOMAS WANTS FIVE THOUSAND

Declares That Ho Was Mallolously Pros-

ecuted by A. J. Timlin Two Decrees in
Adoption Made Arguments in

Boschlno and Hot lister Cases.

No cases deserving special mention
were yesterday disposed of in argu-
ment count. Judge Charles A. Mayer,
of Lock Haven, was present In No. 2

court room and heard arguments for
and against a new trial in the case of
Carson & Davis against J. B. Shlffer,
administrator. Judge Mayer presided
at the trial of this case a.t a recent
term of common pleas court, and a ver-
dict was given In favor of the defend-
ant. Court took the papers.

Judge Arehbald announced that
Judge Purdy, of Wayne, will be here
on tho 17th Inst, to hear arguments In
cases where he presided as the trial
Judge.

The following certiorari cases were
argued: Central Railroad company of
New Jersey against Megargel & Con-
nell; W. R. Mumford & Co. against S.
V. Hull; and W. H. Mumford & Co.
against Deyoo & Co. J. H. Smith
against George Shultz; and J. S. Miller
ngalnst George S. Brook, both certiorari
proceedings, were non orossed; and
Judgment was reversed In tneso cer-
tiorari cases; George Seul against John
Gllboy; George Seal agulnst M. Leon-
ard; nnd A. Skoroto3ky against S. Hln-erfel- d.

Crossed the Peep llluo Sea.
Attorney H. L. Taylor appeared In

favor of Joseph Cassese In a ball for-
feiture case. Frank Bruner, who was a
special constable in Thioop borough,
became too free with his revolver, and
as a result he was brought before the
court and found guilty of aggravated
assault and battery. Mr. Cassese wns
surety for Bruner in the sum of $l,r,00,
but the latter left for across the deep
blue sea before sentence wns Imposed
on him. Attorney Taylor argued to
strike off the forfeiture and County
Solicitor H. A. Knapp and Attorney E.
C. Newcomb opposed the rule.

Michael Matewlcz Is another foreign-
er who played the same trick on his
bondsman, and an argument to strike
off the forfeiture was heard. Court ad-
journed at noon.

Prosecution Malicious, 'TIs Said.
A trespass suit alleging damages In

the sum of $5,000 wns begun yesterday
In court by Alvln Thomas against A. J.
Timlin. Attorneys Hulslandor & Vos-bur- g

represent the plaintiff.
Thomas swears that ihe has always

been a good and honest citizen of this
commonwealth and has never been
guilty of larceny, but that notwith-
standing oil this the defendant on
April 23 last went before, Alderman L.
N. Roberts, of the Second ward, and
caused a warrant to be Issued, charg-
ing the plaintiff with 'having committed
a theft of $:ioo.

The warrant was served on Thomas
tho day after it was Issued and he was
brought before Alderman Roberts, who
discharged him after hearing the
charges against him. By virtue of this
arrest, which Mr. Thomas claims was
actuated solely by malice, he claims
dmages In the sum of $3,000 and says he
has been damaged to that extent in the
good opinion of the neighbors and In his
reputation as an honest man.

Two Children Adopted.
Two decress In adoption wore handed

down yesterday by Judge Arehbald.
W. ,K Harris, a colored resident of the
"hill," was Intrusted with the care of
Mary E., the young daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Hall, colored. The
child will assume the name of Mary E.
Harris and will possess and enjoy the
same rights as If she wero Harris' nat-
ural child. Several prominent persons
deposed that Harris Is well known to
them nnd Is a careful and temperate
man. He and his wife are 55 years of
age and hve no children.

In the other case Thomas W. Jones,
of Thirteenth street, West Side, was
ganted a decree and has become enti-
tled to adopt Blanche Annie,
old daughter of James E. Thayer,
whose wife, Jennie, died on Oct. 10, 1S94.

The child has since lived with Thomas,
who owns three houses on the West
Side.

Important Arguments tomorrow.
Besides the arguments for a new trial

In the Boschlno homicide case which
will be made tomorrow, something Im-

portant will be the argument which
will also be heard In the case of the
commonwealth against Hershell H.
Holllster.

A rule was granted to show cause
why a capias should not be granted for
the arrest of Holllster and his return to
the Eastern penitentiary. It will be re-

membered t'..ut Holllster was sentenced
to the penitentiary, but was allowed
his liberty on ball pending a decision
on his case by the Supreme court.

The new trial was refused and he
went to prison, but he was freed be-

fore serving sentence. The prison au-

thorities computed his term from the
time of his sentence and not from the
date of his Incarceration. District At-

torney Jones will argue for the com-

monwealth, and Attorneys Ward and
Horn for Holllster.

If you want a good jplumber telephone
2242. W. G. Doud & CO., 609 Lackawanna

plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a dny.

1,000 PICTURE FRAMES

RK-li- t In stock, nit sizes If one of them
will lit your picture the oost will De little.

WANT AN EASEL 7

100 white and gold, 6M feet high, go at

48c.
Your pictures framed at prices that only

we can (Inure for you. Largest stock of
fine mouldings.

REXFORD .'. CO.,
'

213 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are

; very fine this season. '

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRATTS, Lackawanna Avenue.

DANIEL O'CONNELL'S DEATH.

Had Boon Resident of tho City for
Thlrty-fl- v Years.

Daniel O'Connell died of pneumonia
at his home, In Green's place, yesterday
morning, aged 05 years. He was born
In Ireland, but oame to this city over
forty years ago, and for the last thirty-fiv- e

years haa been a resident of this
city.

Mr. O'Connell, when a young man,
engaged In the mercantile trade and
for years did a. thriving business In the
country districts of this portion of
Pennsylvania and In the southern part
of New York state. As the result of his
enterprise and thrift he accumulated
considerable property.

An ardent Democrat, Mr. O'Connell
was a prominent figure In the stormy
arena of Seventh ward politics and was
on several occasions honored with olllce
by his neighbors. He Is survived by a
widow and three children, Edward,
Daniel and Kate O'Connell. On Friday
morning at 9 o'clock the funeral will
take place. A high mass of requiem
will be celebrated at St. Peter's cathe-
dral and Interment made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

For plumbing and electric bells tele-
phone 2242 to W. Q. Doud & Co., 609 Lacka.
ave.

We show samples of high grade print-
ing In catalogues and booklets The Trib-
une) Printing Department.

A. Iluviland & Co.'s Decorated
French China,

113-PIE- CE

DINNER SETS35.00

12 Pieces, 12 Tea Plates.
12 " 12 Hreak fast Plates.
12 " 12 Dinner Piates.
12 1 2 Soup Plates.
12 ' 12 Sauce Dishes.
12 12 I ml. Htitters.
12 " 12 Tea Cups.
12 " 12 Saucers.

1 " 1 Turkey Platter.
1 " 1 Steak Platter.
1 " 1 Cold Meat Platter.
2 " 1 Soup Turreen.
4 " 2 Covered Vegetable

Dishes.
2 " 2 U ncovered Vegetable

Dishes.
2 ' 1 (Jravy und Stand.
3 " 1 Covered Uutter Dish.
1 " 1 Pick le Dish.

113 PIECES.
Number of Sets Limited.

Come Early.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

I34 WYOMING AVENUE.

REGULAR L. A. W.

Kangaroo and Russets

Patented Compressed

Corrugated Sole, ... .$2.50 1 Pill)

Finest Line of Russet Shoes

in the City,

$2,00, $3.09 $4,00

In the Latest Styles.

SCHANK'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

SUPERIOR FACE BLEACH

mmmmm

The Oieatnst of all Ktaiuiivt for tho Rkin,
It is not cmmotle. but will pcaittvoly cure
every cage of Freckles, Pimplou. Tan, hough-uea-

Liver Spots and every discoloration or
of the cnmploxlon. Full size,

trial buttles can ba bad during May and Juue
for L

EVA M. HETZEL'S
Ealr Dressing; and Manicure Parlors,

au Lackawanna Avf., Scranton, Pa

Standard Instruments In every lens at
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-ne- ns

of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOU8B, NO. M

Fifth avenue,

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
US Adams Ave., New Telephone Bid

w

:

LATEST
WATER-PROO- F- .BABHEHTS

Combining all the requisites of fins
Spring Overcoat and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

! tS&$

IN

A

a

if

mm.

THIS SHAPE
In the New Shade of Brown,

FOR $2.00.

30S
Lackawanna Ave,

NEW

418 Lackawanna Avenue.

Have no goods except those
made by the most reputable
manufacturers in the United

States.

If You Would Sse the Latest

Be Sure and Call on Them.

WELSBAGII LIGHT
Specially Adapted for Reading and Sewing.

!. Plnnriii llnht
OlGUUjl uyii!

k I IInnn or i
U1IU Iblj

IS

Consumes throe (?0 foot of cas nor
hour nix) Kivcs an efficiency of sixty
(00) candles.

Saving ntlenst 33, per ceut. over tlie
ordinary Tip Hunters.

call una bec it.

HIT I CBU C

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

flanufacturers' Agents.

Boston Hot House Cticunt.
bcrs, Ripe Tomatoes, Aspar-
agus, Mushrooms, Rhubarb,
Cauliflower, Water Cress,
Brussels Sprouts.

Blue Point Oysters, Lnrge.
Medium and Little IS'cck
Clams. Mussels, Scallops,
I'rawn. Lnrge Assortment of
Fresh Fish.

PIERCE'S .-
-. MARKET,

Renn Avenue.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert is
Horseshoeing nnd Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Luckuwuunu Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART-MAN'- S

PATENT PAINT, which constats
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellugs, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-llft- n that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTliAKN, 627 Birch BL

OUR NEW

DAVIS' THEATER
WEEK COMMENCING APRIL 29.

tin Ira CO.

25 ART15TS-- 25

PRINCIPALS:
Frank Doshon, Lizzie Gonzalez
John Younjj, I.tuira Kiusell,
Hurry Nolson, Mattio Baever,
Harry Dickoson, li'rauk Preuoh.

REPERTOIRE:
MONDAY LA MAPOOTTE
TUESDAY UHIMEB Ol NORMANDY
V MiMEKDAY JLiyK'I'TB
""Hl'KSDAY LA MA SCOTT S
FHIDAY . CHIMES OK NOHM ANDY
bATUKDAY 1L 31. S.PlSAiOKB

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS
20c. stats domi stairs roierred for

ladies and their esnorts.

THE

inn store mmw
LIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Trv our brut rivnto pTowtb JAVA an4

MOCHA CofTen and b convinced that w
Bill nothing Lint thu Purest aud test.

Wo rurciva daily FBE3U EOag, and
CREAMERY BUTTES nut up In
prints, gloM palls anu tabs.

Our Canned Goods,
Fruit and Vegetables

Are from the hest packers ; tha stook Is re
nowod ovary f.ftcou days in this depart-
ment, thus insuring you nothiag but fresh
goods.

Bjleaeents for "SISSOVS" BERHIES,
of all Uinils, which will be sant to ua duily
from LaPlume as soon as the season opens

We fniaruntee quick i1llvery of goods
from ail departrouDts, honest weight aud
measure ouall guods purchased.

IKSTAIiLISIlED 1870.)

GILHQGL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Li

ntnnn. nH.i.Ma TLnnn TA.n:.:r. u
hhoi'int;. Painting and UpUolmterinisr. Nos. UlU.

It'll, 3:?.5 Seventh street. Scranton, Pa.

AYLESWORTH'S

EAT MARKET
The Finest in the City."

The latest improved furnish- -'
ing nnd apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL,;.
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domt1ause, nnd of nU sfcws, dalrrerod1 ia mu
part of the olty at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office ,

NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, tirst floor, Third Nationalllank, or sent by mnil or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt al tent ton.

Riieclal contraots will bo mode fo life
tale aud delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WfVl. T. SMl-FM-
.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIF1EDBRICKTILE
MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKKBi Of

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AMD BUILDING BRICK- -

Oflloo: 3 JO Washington Avonno.
Works! SaySue, la li. & W. V. E. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

TAR GU
Cures Colds, Lays OutLaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN--,

DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & COMELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND SHOP

BU Lack. At. and Stewart's Art Store.
Photo Engraving Tor Circulars, Boob, Cita- -

. lodges, newspapers.

Half-Ton-es and Unm Work, .


